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POLITICAL REVIEW.

Thero is not much in tho poli-

tical Jironn upon which to commont
since our Inst mail review. Tho
lotui scIioiups of tho Minister of
Finance lmvoovidently been givon
n setbnek by adverse criticism of
lending capitalists. They will
probably ho modified boforo being
pressed upon tho notion of tho
Legislnturo. Nothing hns been
henrd of tho opium licenso bill
for Bomo weeks, and it
seems destined to oblivion.
In tho Houbo of Ropresontntives
thoro hns been some cutting oft
nnd paring dono to tho appropria-
tion bill for snlnries nnd pay rolls.
Economy regarding unnecessary
oxponses and libornlity toward
public improvements, would seem
to bo tho uuimnting spirit. That
thoro is need for a now doparturo
was shown in a remark
by tho Minister of Finance,
that two-thir- of tho current
revenue wore expended in salaries
and pay rolls. Among several
measures introduced in tho in
terests of public morality, thus
far only ono had been advanced
without much opposition toward
becoming law. This measure is
oue to prohibit gambling on horse,
boat and bicycle racing, basoball
and other athletic sports.
The attitude of tho Portu-
guese toward tho Govern-
ment is causing nomo concern, but
that colony is generally credited
with aiming only to subserve-- tho
intorests of western civilization,
which includes their own material
welfare, in thoir campaign against
contract labor and Asiatic ascen-
dancy.

Representative Robortson os

credit for tho fight ho made
for the rights of the citizen on
tho deleterious land improvement
bill. lie succeeded so far as to
compel at least more considera-
tion for tho measure before it was
either rushed through or incon-
siderately thrown out. For onco
a check was put on hasty legis-
lation.

Nothing less is to bo expected
of tho Board of Health than that
it will take no chances for the in-

troduction of tho plaguo. from tho
Orient.

The Most lieautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Atk Your Qrocer For Jl.

ITIarrluRo Tomorrow.

Mr. Lloyd Osbourno and Miss
Katharino Durham will be mar-
ried tomorrow evening by tho
Rev. Alexander Mackintosh. Tho
bridegroom J8 tho son of Mrs.
Robert; Louis Stovonson, and was
a collaborator with the lato Mr.
Stovonson in writing some of his
stories. Tho brido comes from
Stanford University, California.
Only relatives nnd a few vory in-

timate friends of tho contracting
parties have boon invited to tho
marriage.

Tho President of Mexico sup-
ports the Monroo doctrine in hia
mesaugo at the opening of Con-gres- p,

and holds that all tho re-
publics should indorso it.
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jNO ACTION ON CABLE

thi: sr.NATK co.ii u it ri:r. coui.i
not aciiiki:.
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Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions decided today not to report
any bill for a cable to Ilawaii.
Thero was considerable feeling
among the mombors. A bill had
been drafted anil nceopted by a
majority of the committee which
was believed to contain tho best
features of tho two propositions
under consideration, ono coming
from tho Now York or Scrymser
company and tho other from tho
Now Jersoy or Spnlding company.

The bill was complete oxcopt
for tho absence of tho name of tho
company to which tho contract
should be awarded. It had been
submitted to both companies and
each had agreed to accopt its pro-
visions in caso it should bo nam-
ed as tho ono to which tho con-
tract should go.

The four Democratic mombors
of tho committeo Gray, Turpio'
Daniel and Mills wore opposed
to granting any subsidy for a ca-

ble, leaving tho six Republican
Senators and Senator Morgan fav-

orable to tho undertaking by ono
company or the othor but divided
as between tho two companies.
Tho ballot on filling tho blank in
tho bill resulted in favor of tho
Now York company, tho four Sen-

ators who opposed any bill voting
for tho company. "When tho voto
was taken upon reporting the bill
awarding tho contract, these four
Senators voted agaiuBt it and woro
joined by tho friends of Spaulding.
A motion to insert tho Now Jer-
sey or Spalding Company was
defeated by tho four Democrats
and othorB favoring tho Now
York company.

Tho advocates of tho cable do
not admit that the adverse voto
will result in anything moro ser-
ious than a temporary delay. It
is suggested that the contesting
companies may bo joined in the
bill and thoir friends thus united.

M. 10, FORT ST.

Notice.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
busiuoss of tho No. 10 Fort Street
Storo from tho estate of tho lato
J. T. Watorhouso, I will continue
tho same business under my own
namo.

Thanking tho patrons for thoir
patronage during tho twouty-fiv- o

years of my management of tho
business, I ask for a continuance
of tho sarao liberal patronage

A full line of Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods will bo kept con-

stantly on hand" at lowest prices.

I HAVE JUST RKCKIVF.O

l( 3lx Irmgarcl "
An assortment of

Victoria Lawns, Doyleys, Cool-

ing Cloths and

Linen Table Damask and Lin-
en Napkins, Linen and Turk--
ish Towels, Curtain Loops,
Silk Beltings, etc., oto.

E. W. JORDAN.
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THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT !

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT!

HERE IT IS!

i A phenomenal stove that
burns common Coal Oil (kero-

sene) with a blue flame with--
,
out odor.

ine wonaenur'iNtw riu-CES- S"

BLUE FLAME COOK
ING STOVE, which three
years of careful testing has
proven to be wholly practi
cable. Burns coal oil (kero-

sene) from a wick, which will
last a year, producing an in-

tensely hot blue flame, like
coal gas without odor nev-
er smokes as the wick cannot
be turned too high. Absolute-
ly non-explosi- ve. All parts
durable and interchangeable.
Requires no more care than
the ordinary house lamp.

This is a stove that admits of
drawing the fluid for light and
heat from the same barrel or
tin. It is the most economi-
cal stove in the world and you
cannot afford to be without
one.

The difficulty in the past
with all coal-o- il stoves has been
that the means at hand were
entirely inadequate for the re-

sults desired. The flame being
in all cases a yellow or illumin-
ating flame, made it impossi-
ble to place the article or uten-
sil in direct contact with it.
As a result the time occupied
in cooking or baking was so
long that it was distressingly
irksome and unsatisfactory.
Again with the old style il-

luminating flame oil stove there
is always the liability of the
flame creeping up after the
burner is lighted, sooting every-
thing over it and sending forth
a volume of smoke and odor
into the room. A decidedly
disagreeable occurrence, but
what everyone has experienced
who has operated the old
style stoves.

The wonderful "New Pro-
cess" Blue Flame Oil Cook
Stove, has a powerful blue
flame absolutely odorless. Any
utensil or flat iron may be
placed directly in the flame
without a particle of sootbeing
deposited upon it. By the use
of the simplest device it is im-)ossi-

ble

to turn the wick too
ligh, thus insuring a perfect
flame at all times when in oper-
ation. Possibly the most posi-
tive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained

J in baking. The inside meas
urements or me oven on me
"New Process" Blue Flame
Oil Stove are 19 1- -2 inches
wide, 12 inches deep and 13
1- -2 inches high, with this
large oven it is possible to cook
as perfectly ana quickly as in
any coal, gas, or gasoline range.
The use of r.oal oil (kerosene)
is so general that every house-
hold is provided with it; hence
there is no annoyance in the
matter of procuring fuel in any
locality.

Call and examine this stove
at

Ti-ir-e

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokols' 33ank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Results of Honesty.
"My watch is giving mo tho ut-

most satisfaction; 1 octually bo-lio-

it does not vary a second
during tho week."

Pleasant rethnrks these. Just
the kind of balm a watchmaker
noeds occasionally to keep up
his spirits. For you know
working all day on n higli
stool, a glass firmly screwed
into ono eye, looking at objects
so minuto it takes a microscopu
to distinguish them, is not the
plcasnntokl occupation wh.ch
could fall to the lot of man.

So it's no wonder a fellow
gets all out of sorts occasion-
ally, and then it's tho time a
few remarks liko the above
docs what all tho patent niedi-cin- o

in the world could not nc- -

i complish, cheers up, mukes
things look brighter, the utxt
job goes all the smoother.

Speaking of" the above watch:
It was an old ono. Tho wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years. It had run enoughjhad
revolved its wheels so long and
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. The pivots were so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al-

together. "What was to bo
done? Throw it away? Get a
new one. Yes, but the wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was as dear to him as his host
friendjso nothing would do but
build it all over as it were, re-

new the parts, put some go
into it. That wo accomplished
it to tho entire satisfaction of
tho owner, his romarks above
would surely leave no room for
doubt. And wo can do the
same with yours, sometimes
they go a little too far, and tho
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricate for us. It is
that which we brag about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonable now
to suppose that wo are better
able to do your less intricate
work? "Wouldn't it bo safer to
givo us tho custofly of your
watch altogether, no matter
what tho trouble, and havo a
feeling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. F. Wichman
Real Estate

. IFOR SiULE.
1 Itlcu f.auils with abundant supply ot

water. Also, tract Lund suitable lor cultiva-
tion or dividing Into uomcutiad lots near
Honolulu. Good revenuo from rice lauds.

2 Three Fine Kesldrncu Sites ut Maklkl,
commanding u magnificent view of the city
and harbor.

3 Five Cottages on Queen street, with lot
room for.1 more cottages. A good pa tag In
vestment. Will pay over If per cent.

4 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.

5 Four Lots on Magazine Hill, 75x120.
From 5J5U to S50U each.

0 Ono Lot on Haclcfcld street, 80x100.
t050.

hnviA Choice Residence on J.unalllo street,
7 --ng nil modern Implements.
8 A Pcslrnblo Residence nt Maklkl.

Grounds well laid out. Easy terms.

JLCXK, RENT.
I Furnished Iloom on Emma square.

2 Cottage nn Queen street.

3 Storo on Xuunmi street.

i Store on King street near Fort street.

5 Olllce Iloom on King street near Fort
street,

0 Worehousu ou Esplanade.

A. V. GEAB,
274-- tf IWJ King street.

NOTICE
To Shippers $ Passengers

Per S. S. Australia.

The S. S. "AUSTRALIA"
"Will bo Dispatched from this

Port for San Francisco

Thursday, 16th instant,
At 1 o'clock l. it.

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., L'J),
275-7- t Qouorul Agents Ooeanlo S. H. Co.

)

(This is tlio Cclobrntcd Thoroughbred l)ulldo
iu tho world thnt
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That tho MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo House in tho
Hawaiian Islands ? And who say thut wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFEE ESTA1B AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am ill reel id to tel nt I'nbllu Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
r.t 1'2 o'clock noon ot ald day nt my sales
rooms on Qiiccd street, In Honolulu (unless
sooner dtapoicd of at private sale) luelollour.
luff descrlocil property, immcly:

A tract oflamlol ubout ii.SOO acres In fee
slmplo situate at Kolo nnd Olelomoanal In
South Komi, Tidftiul of Hawaii, about clht
miles by a yooil road from Hookcim, one ol
tlio largest Tillages In Kona. Tlicru Is nu ex-

cellent liindlni: on tlio land Itself from where
the codec nnd othcrproducu could be shipped
and a good site fort mill near tho lundlm;.
Fifty acres of land nro In collcc. Houlily es-

timated thero Is about ovcn hundred acres of
splendid colfeo Innd Ijingnll on ono block on
troth shies of the Government Koad. Klght
hundred acres ljlng above and to tho Knot of
tho sccn hundred acies above mentioned la
nlso excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt nlso well adapted for

L coffee culture. The loner land below tho
coffee belt is sultnuluforpmcnpplcs and sisal.
There Is n drying house, store nnd work-
rooms, a Gordon's 1'ulpcr, laborers' quarters
nnd water tanks nt tire plantation, and the
land Is partly walled. There hns never been
any blli;lit on this kind, although coffee wns
planted n irent rnaitv ) ears nt;o. Old residents
of Konn like tho late D. 11 Nobliru, J. V

Kuahnoku and others li.tve testified to this
fuel. There Is a sea fishery nppurtcnant to
Olelomoana 1,

'lenns cash or part of the purchaso price
can remuln on mortgage ateiulit per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps nt thu expense ot
purchaser.

A map of tho property can be seen nnd fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. P. MORGAN,
SU-t- d Auctioneer.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Hns a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimntes givon for house wir-
ing unci Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a spocialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.
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IZif' My Hnok does not tip lu tliin man-
ner, no mutter how weighty the load.

lHAuSTK IALLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
figy TELEPHONE 17C3

Btnad: Bethel nud King gtrcoU.

Piano For Sale.

A WOODWARD .V: HIIOWN 1'IANO.
Hns nu excellent totio nud is iu lino condi-
tion. Will bo bold clieup far cash.

Address L. T.
105-- tf llULLCTUvOfflce,

" 1IIHM lllllll

--

" 30Z" Hint licked every other bulldog
would fight.)

THIRD

Introduction
-- TQ THC- -

onoluSu.. Public
-- OF THE

lasawa pacify
Of Acrobats.

TO-NIGH- APRIL 10thr
At the Corner of Merchant and

Richards Streets .

3 New Superior Artists
From tho Orient In thoir fonts of Jug-

gling, Balancing, Wire Walking,
Eto.

Tje Nirje YeM Old $fel itfoijdeit

in her Manolons Acts of Hand,
Ho.il and l'oot Bulunrfug.

Tovasaburo Brothers
in their Ball Rolling, Wiro-- Walking and

Break Away Ladder Acts.
Doors open at 7:30 p. m ; Performance to

cuuiuienco at i giiurp.
ADMISSION: Adults GOo.;. Children 25c.

iuiHenuu Denis, voc. :eats on sale at
Buildiug Tuosday. 272-t- f

The Hawaiian News tVL'i
Morohant Street, Honolulu.

Stationers, Music .
. and News Dealers.

RT Carry tho Largest Assortment in
these lines of nny house ou tho Islands. No
Lower I'rices.

Just Roccived a consignment of

Vose & Sons, Schiller & Mb ana Barnes

V3T Special attention called to tho
to those who vraut n good Piano at

moderato prieo. Wo sell Pianos on tho
installment plan.

Wo lUnuufhcturc Itubber Stamp.
EfJ. Island orders solicited. Givo us a

trial and wo gcarantco satisfaction.

Take an Outing- -
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SATURDAYS ....
AHD.... SUNDAYS

TrainB will louvo at 9:15 A. n,
and 1:45 p. M., nnivinj ia Hono-
lulu at 3:11 nud 5:55 P. SI.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st CIubs 2d Class

Porul City $ 75 $ 50"
Ewu Plantation... 1 00 75
Wninnno 1 50 1 25

CRITERION

Shaving Parlors
Fort St. Opp. Pantheon StAbles.

Our Scissors nro sharp; our
Razors aro bright; wo Shave
equnlly well by day or by
nijlht.

FRANK PAOIIECO, Propr.

ristaiw;;:,
j1 'i iniimi


